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Republlenu County Convention.
1TI10 Republican voters of Northumberland

rnimlr am rcqtir-str- to meet in ench electing
district nt such places at which delegate
have heretofore hold, on Saturday, the I8lh
tin jr of August next, between tlio hours of 1 and
3 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose or electing dele-

gates to the Republican Comity Convention, to
bt bvM nt the Crnirt flonsc. in the borough of
Snnburv, on Tudny, August ltlth, 1K7B, M
14 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of nominating
n ticket tn bo presented to the- voter of
tho county at the ensuing election.. Kuch dis-

trict polling two bund ml Republican voles, or
less, at the last general lileellnn fof Slnte officers,
will be mlttlcd to two delegates t each district
polling over two hnndred voti- - nnd not exceed-

ing three hundred, three dolcustest and each
district pnllimr over throe hundred vote sbnll be
tlilith'd to four dele-rates- . - , w ;!

ElL WlI.yERf, Chairman. ,

L. !.MORTON, fefj. ,
'

DrTV' oK tub llEX'i;i;i.ic.vx Tautv.
la issue will be round the vail fur a
Keptiblican County Convention to be held
nt this place i to put in nomination a county
ticket for tlift support of the people. ,Thc
selection of tho very bos I of men for office

is of the highest importance. For years
past our county aflairs were conducted in a
manner, calculated to bring odium upon
any party in power. Tho Republican par-

ty, then, in tho minority, wisely selected
some of the best men for their ticket, who

were supported by the masses because they
could place confidence iu them, and tho re
suit was they. Were elected, and the people

have nlrendy experienced such, a vast im-

provement that few would now bo willing
to see' the former course pursued. ' For a
number of years past extravngnut taxes
were levied, and at the same tima tho coun-

ty indebtedness was increased annually,
Until it reached upwards of twenty thou-

sand dollars. The tax duplicates were lift
in the hands of favorite collectors unsettled,
while' the tax-pnyc- rs were paying the inte-

rest on the money in their hands. Since

the present bonrd of officers have taken
charge, they have been vigilant in tho dis
charge of the ir duty, nnd those who gave
them their support have no reason to re

gret having done ro. Only about seven
months have elapsed, and we find that tho
county indebtedness is already reduced
more than one half, with a fair prospect of
wiping out nearly the whole debt the first
year of their management. Such manage-

ment is encouraging to every tax-paye- r,

and we look forward to our Republican
friends to coutinuc in the selection of such
men from tho Hepublican ranks as will

tho duties or office with fidelity

equal to that of the present incumbents.
Tho selection of candidates at tho coming
Convention, will devolve upon the dele-

gates from each election distiict, and
wo look for a strong ticket. It is only
through a judicious selection of candidates
that the llepuhlieau party can expect to
succeed. For the accomplishment of suc-

cess it is all important that tho delegates
be instructed by their constitucnts.and that
tho best men in every district be selected as
representatives to tho County Convention.
Men of good judgment meu who cannot
be influenced by office hunters, cliques or
riugs men whoso sole object will be to

form a ticket that will meet the approval of
every honest man, and cnuse the masses to
rally and elect them triumphantly. The
Republican party is not at a loss for good

and competent men to fill any office in tho
county, and delegates should come prepar-

ed to make such a selection as will con-

tinue to give character to the Hepublican
party by their honorable deeds, aud who
on their retirement from office will leave

no records behind them that will need in-

vestigation.
j

Tnrc County Commissioners are now j

making an effort to secure tho money on

forfeited bail bonds- and recognizances J

which were allowed to remain in the office

without attention. They arc also strong-

ly
J

urging the settling up of old duplicates
which have been found to contain some of
tlie grossest errors. When all tlio dupli-
cates, with but few exceptions, are found
in their totals to f ill short of the amount
of taxes charged, it looks as though some

of the lling had been doing a flourUhiug
business in the sale of duplicates to collec-

tors. Some of the duplicates fall short
from 825 to $2'MV IYi-hap- some of our
Democratic friends might explain how this
was done, and how the surplus money was
appropriated.

'Walworth,, who shot his father, was
found guilty by the Jury of murder in tho
second degree, has been sentenced to hard
labor fur. lilii in Sing Siug. Tho judge in
his charge intimated pretty clenrly that
tile i'.irv would have beeu iutslilied in ren
dering a verdict of guilty of murder in the

for
is iHfih;v.'s as well as it is. A lifetime
spent uuder prison discipline willall'ord the
young man' ample lime for reflection nud
repentance

ltKruiiLiCAX local nominations, as far
ns mado throughout the .Slate, give the
greatest satisfaction to the masses of the
party, leaving conniving "Liberal" llepub-lican- s

ami hungry, played out Domocrats
no chance fault finding. "We doubt very
much if nu "iudepeiidut" ticket will be
iimniuated In any county in the State.

lNUEi'ENtKu 1ay was mom generally
celebrated this year (ban for years past,

old free States but as a marked
dillercnce, tlie li.igeriug spirit of treason in
tho old slavo Slates, among white popu-

lation, renders the day of no account there.

Tub l'ottsville Miutrt Journal lias
adopted the quarto form for its weekly
edition to accommodate its largo adverti-
sing patronage. Tho Journal is one of tho
liest conducted newspapers iu couutry
and has an extensive circulation umong
buaiucss men generally in tho cities aud
country, IU advocacy of coal aud
irou is not excelled by axy other
paper,

A man in Armstrong Valley, Dauphin
county, is ou tho fat (logs to
consumption.

Speech of Col. D. TAocunt. Tho
loading attraction on tho 4th, nt Northum
bcrland, was Jho speech of Col. D. Tttggnrl,
Paymaster ofjth Vnltcd States Army, lo-

cated nt Portland,,Oregon, who Is now cm

a brief visit to his family nt Northumber-
land, nnd tho parado of tho order of the P.
O. S. of A. The speech of Col. Taggart
was attentively listened to by a largo num-o- f

porsons. Many of" Uiem his personal
friends hud neighbors," nnd somo who had
pome n long distdnio to hear him. For tho
benefit of those who were unable to attend
we publish Home portions of his address
below " ;.'

''Since 1 went away from you, more than
twelve years ago, . to . mingle-- with
strangers to make new , friends nnd
new foes I '. have seen more of our
country than most of you ever will. In a
little more than four years 1 have been iu
thirty-on- e States aud six Territories. 1

have" looked upon the snow-peak- s of British
Columbia in July, .hd sheltered myself
from the hot sun ofJanuary under the palm-tree- s

and in the orange-grove- s of Cuba. I
have seen the gorgeous sunset of tho tro-
pics from the deck of nu Atlantic steamer,
and watched him go down in glory ntniue
o'clock behind tho waters of tho North
Pacific. I have travelled by railroad over
mountains li,.'KiO feet higher than Mount
Washington, and look down upon vast
treeless, level plains nearly thrco times as
high ns tho highest point in Pennsylvania.
From almost the same spot I have seen tho
head streams of tho Colorado How south-westwar- d,

and the tributaries of tho Mis-
sissippi begin their eastward course of four
thousand miles to the sea. I have ridden
on this same railroad 480 miles at a contin-
uous elevation of 0,0 feet and upwards,
nnd for l.IJOO miles without getting below
4,000. From tho hills of Oregon 1 havo
seen waters of tho Columbia at points

0 miles apart, and beyond thorn livo
mountain peaks covered with everlasting
snow, lowest of them more than 10,0t0
feet above the tide, and nil of them from .15

to 100 miles away ; aud on the other aide-th-

Const llange, with its base laved by tho
restless billows of Pacific. I havo seen
nearly , every snow-crowne- d peak from
Shasta to Edgecombe. I have navigated
waters not much wider than our beautiful
Susquehanna, whoso depth havo been
sounded with lines of two huudrcd fathoms,
hcmmeJ in by mountains on every side of
o.iiOO lect, each lodiflering inouthnefron
its fellows, and alik in their rugged and
colossal majesty, while from their untrod
den cannons leaped scores of cascades,
some of them four times as high as Niaga
ra.

r.. j i r . v- it t t i i.-- .l ii. ii. no lar.Noriu i , ave waiuuei. u
light linger to meet the dawn, where for

TW"u ?i i diuk,iT W,, !fn

never uo.

, i.noT0!!, rCrC? Z,Uy. '''i b "."I

Inafew short weeks, not long ago, the
r ' . ' ....:.. .1 i. - m I i iill me (j loses i, uuiuiiu mm eueiui iui.hioub,

ivnr., tut-o- nirn frnm ,,,nnn ,,f th.--

pninful and slow disease, one by shipwreck,
and one by cruel and bloody murder. Two
of them were strangers to you, but to mo
they were all dear and valued friends. And
as long ns an unclouded intellect is vouch-
safed to mo their memories shall be honor-
ed aud cherished as sacred and holy things.
And on more thau one occasion my own
life has hung upon a single hazard ; but
fortune favored me, and I nm with you
once again. I have mingled with men aud
women as noble, and true, and as highly
cultured as can bo found in any country,
so far above dishonesty, meanness, nnd false- -
iiood themselves, as never to impute

baseness to their fellow-creature- s.

And I have met a few of tho other soi l
miserable, low-price- white-livere- d wretch-
es, who looked at the deeds of their neigh- -

bors through the blackness of their own i

corrupt and degenerate hearts. Aud here
li t me entreat you never to take d.irker
view of any man's conduct, unless you wish j

'

to proclaim to your associates the sort of
man you are yourself. If people would
learn to judge their fellows leniently iustead
of harshly, the world would be a great deal
belter and liappier than it is to-da- It is
my decided opiuion that a vast majority of
mankind is more inclined to good actions
than to bad ones, if for no other thau tho
sollish reason that kindly acts bring more
happiness to the iierforiuer. Xo man ever
diil a malacious deed his life that ho did
not sutler from it.

"I'unntuial deeds
Do breed unnatural troubles Infected Uliiuls
To their pillows will cliehaic their 86ers."

And no man ever did a good one that he
was not the hnppicr for it. The older you
get, unless your hearts are warped by d

avarice, the more inclined you
will be to live for others rather than your-
self. In our declining years it is far easier
to be happy by proxy.

A philosopher of tho olden time, after
seeing his possessions swept away by a
great disaster, exclaimed, "I have lost all
but what I have given away." Iu his
penniless old age he could look wilh satis-
faction upon the hoards ho had laid up iu
tho indesiructablc storehouse of charity.

Mot many years ago, a dillercnce of opin-
ion iu politics or religion, and esneciallv iu
rclinioii. was rf 'tirdecl na lvursn than n.

crime, even though indulged by those who,
iu every other respect, were above reproach,
ltut a happy cliaugo is coming over
the world. This beastly intolerance is al- -

! ,il,,y conlined to people of the narrowest

damnable sin it used to be, tor ns men bo-

conio more enlightened they grow more
tolerant. As. their powers of vision in-
crease ihcy can see more roads to Heaven
fjian the narrow path pursued by them-
selves, and sometimes even smoother nnd
better ones ILan they had been travelling.

There is uo arrogance so detestable as
that which claims infallibility of judge-
ment. There is no intellect in the world
great enough to dictate to all the others.
It generally happcus that those who are
the least entitled to nn opiuion on un sub-
ject, are the most bigoted on all subjects.
If you want to be fully enlightened 111 all
the tremendous mysteries of the future you
must consult some poor creature whose
knowledge of the past and present is limited
by his owu personal experience. If some
people choose to go tu heaveu by water, as
my pious frleud, Marks Priestly, onco re-
marked, no land-lubb- has a right to pre-ve-

them. I am so earnest an advocate
lor freedom that I do not believe they ought
to bo compelled to go there nt all if they
arc decidedly of tho opinion that the other
place would suit them better. 1 regret to
say, there are somo people whom the other
place would suit much better, for only there
could they hope to find tke society and
amusements to

'
which they had becnuccus-totuod- .

.

There is one old inau before me who cau
rtjmuiubcr when tie atone, of all who now
live here, dwelt beside these beautiful wa-
ters.- There aro a few older men nnd wo-
men who came afterwards, but lie Is the
oldest of those who were born here. How
sorrowful must be his memory when It car- -

nearis, anu uuiusi iniciiecis. cau nowfust degrce-t- hnt s premed latetl dehber- -
dim.r Jn nU(1 eveu ,n tM i unU

ate murder whu.h would have consign. i be friends, nnd entertain a sincere re-
ed tha young parricide to tho gallows. It gard one another, lleresy is not the
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rics him back nearly to tho beginning of
his eeventy-olfl- ht years of life, nnd calls up
from their forgotten graves nil the hopeful,
Joyous people tho young and old, the good
and bail, the strong nnd weak, the stupid
nnd the gifted w no then made up tho
population of this frontier village, which
now contains not one habitation that has
remained unchanged since then.

Wo would like you all to "come
here and livo with us. Wo can promise
you kind treatment nnd Rood schools,
obliging shopkeepers, learned doctors.pious
preachers and able lawyers, honest butch
era, and truthful shoemakers, plenty of
sauerkraut, and lager beer in nbuntlar.cc,
and whisky that will kill nt forty rods;
magistrates who wear hats, nnd consta-
bles with 11 boots ; artistic tailors, skilled
carpenters nnd bricklayers, nnd industrious
blacksmiths ; high-tone- d tinkers and Teu-
tonic barbers, tho beaulifullest women nnd
thu finest cabbnses, pure water and a
healthful climate."

I havo talked about somo queer thiugs to
avoid "spreading tho oagle11 on this glori-
ous anniversary, for if there is anything I
hato it is hackneyod subjects and wornout
phrases. I never made'but one Fourth of
July speech in my life, nnd that was to a
lot of Sunday-schoo- l children, in a Tucka-ho- o

woods, thirty-on- e years ago, when I
wns only a boy. Then' I flew the noble
bird so high he was never able to come
down again. The quill I plucked from his
wing that day I loaned to my friend, Major,
lhjwart, nnd ho says Harry Masser stole it
from him during ho "Ijomoudiko" cam-
paign, lint 1 always thought my esteemed
neighbor Sampsel got it when he was the
colored candidate for tho legislature.

A little more than a huudrcd years ago
no white man's home was reared upon this
spot. Tho Indian's wigwam stood upon
tho densely-woode- d shore, and nothing but
his light canoe glided over the unbridged
and undammed waters. Tho elk and the
red deer browsed where Knpp's beautiful
Alderneys and Tom Johnson's ponderous
Cotwolds crop tho rich grass. And the
wild turkey made her nest where Jenkins'
high-price- d iJorkings and Shanghais swarm
with verminous parasites. The lynx, the
cougar, the black bear, and the mountain
wolf howled, and growled, aud shrieked
over every clod of this now peaceful soil.
The caglo built his eyrie among the inac-
cessible crags of IJlnc Hill ; while tho

beaver never grew weary of ildu-mi-

the inoffensive brooks.
I might sav something of tho change

whieh a ceuiury has made, and allude to
, , ., car ,

ruilIilcl, "11W IIlillfl bi schooi.houses, but
1 cannot do it without flying the eagle, aud
1 am resolved that one ol the forty thous- -

and speeches delivered y shall be
and white"iiuuui ui;u uy mu luii ii'uim'i o.

, j f ,
J .coward-- !

, ,

1 would glcak of your beneficent order,

tlcr tiativc or adopted and I hopo we arc
M billing to hold out the hand of welcome,
to those who prefer freedom to despotis- m-
aevolvc duties whic! t.ifhebeatruei .atriot,

i

bn vi iifvnr annlr tn Amir, nr pvmln. !t b
.

faithful to his children, 1.1S friends. his
neighbors, nnd himself, he cannot be fnith- -
less to his country

Educate you children, not ouly in the
lore of tho schools, but tench them to be
honest, industrious, frugal, merciful, toler-
ant, and tcmporatc and our country will
soon have no use for jails and almshouses.
Industry, frugality, and good temper are
almost inseparable as laziness, waste, and
shrewishness. fSins of omir.sion spoil more
happiness than committed crimes, as many
a poor devil in his comfortless, pig-st- y

home can trsiif'y. JCo amount of brains, or
literary capacity, in man or woman, will
compensate for disorder and idoience.

iturnry capacity is sometimes only indi-
cated by the litter at home. A well seruh--
bed pine bench is mre ornamental than
a Irowsy and dusty ottoman though ensedJ.in richest velvet.

The attention of the lcmoeratic press
throughout lhe country Is called to the fact
that the latest discovered defalcation is
that of Jacoii Thompson, Secretary of the
Interior under James 15li aiinan. Jacoii
was all his life a Democrat, and his little
theft of t?K21,000 occurred uuder a Demo-
cratic administration.

The cholera attacked Andy Johnson,
but Andy was too much for it. It had
little cllect ou him, but the disease has
been growing weak there ever since.

TKititiui.K i:.ri.oio..
A TKUBIULE SHOCK KEAItS THAT MANY

LIVES HAVE 1IF.EN LOST.
C.VTEsviLLU, bedford county, l'a., July

G.( u Thursday evening, at about half-pa- st

ten, the inhabitants in nnd around
Cati'svillo wero suddenly startled by a most
terrific explosion of the magazine of the
Cambria coal and irou company, situate
some distance from the village. The shock
was like that of a severe earthquake, and
the shaking of tho houses continued for
somo seconds nfier the magazine blew up.
Nearly every window within a radius of
two miles ol the disaster was broken.

till hi n rj 1 lift rilti iA uluirn tlio Ani.ia.
fropho occurred its appearance was fearful.
Every vestige of the once solidly construct- -
magazine was obliterated, and for a dis- -
lance of .r00 yards iu every direction tho
earth was rent iuto gieat chasms, sixty or
seventy ieei deep, uiant trees hail ucen
torn up by the roots, somo of them U-in-

hurled to n distance of nearly a half mile,
while others seemed as if they had been
overtaken by the immense masses of earth
aud rock and partially buried utmost wheie
they grew.

At tho time of tlio explosion there were
stored in the magazine seven huudred
pouuds of giaut powder and seventy
pounds of uilro-glycerin- Shortly before
dnuk ou Thursday evening three men were
seen iu the viciuiiy, who were not recog-
nized, and who are generally supposed to
to have been the en use of the disaster.
The inhabitants believe them to have en-
tered the building iu some way to steal
powder for tho Fourth of July, and that,
by unknown means, either with match or
candle, they Bet tire to somo loose powder.

I'p to the present lime uo one knows
who is missing and who is not, ns many
of the men and boys who were employed
near by had their relations living iu other
counties, to whom, no doubt, niiiy weut
home to speud a short vacation. -

No trace of any bodies has yet beeu
fouud, though live hundred might lay be-

neath the ponderous masses of earth dis-
placed by the awful force of the explosion.
The greatest excitement prevails.

During Jeff. Davis' visit to New York,
thu low days past, he has been overrun wilh
admiring visitors from tliat city, where, nt
thu opcuiug of the rebellion, accession was
Very popular.

A lumberman up tlie Allegheny has a
truuk made of half-iuc- h boiler iron, aud in-
scribed ujk)u it are the following touching
lines to the baggage-smash- er : "Throw aud
be damned." This atory muy be profane
but it is true.

Iewisbnrg talks of organizing a female
tire compauy, the males being oppotcd to
I'ji mill" on.

TF.ltltlltLF. STO It MS.

RAIN, WIND4.rTl) LIOUTNIJSTO.
--
'

. - '.. .
I, of IJ fie iMid Woprrf j;

STOIIM IX OHIO AND INDIANA. , ,

Cincinnati, July he storms of tho
past threo days havo seldom, if ever, been
equaled in severity in Ohio and Indiana.
Hurricanes and tornadoes, with floods of
rain, have followed each other in rapid suc-
cession. . This city and its immediate vici-
nity escaped tho fury of these storms (

The country north of this and parallel in
Indinna nnd Ohio hns suffered severely by
furious htortus which passed over It our the-2d-,

i!d nnd 4th Instants. Telegraph wires
have been generally prostrated. AtNpripg'
Held, Ohio, it is reported that telegraph
poles were blown 'down aerossthe turnpike
so thickly In some places ns t6 entirely ob-

struct travel cast of Springfield. On the
Pacific and Atlantic Teleiiianh Lino there
were two hundred poles dowu, some of
them struck by lightning and. otuurs protrnt-e- d

by the wind. '

Passengers from Lognnsport say Ihnt the
storm yesterday leveled trees nearly nil the
way from Jjogausport to ltlclimon.J, Ind.
Iu Kichmond trees were blown dowu iu
tho streets. One fell across nu express
wagon, breaking both legs of tho driver
and crushing the wagon. At Troy. Ohio,
a large cordage factory was unroofed.

This side of Troy, on the lino of tho
Dayton nnd Michignu railroad, houses
were blown down, fences prostrated, trees
uprooted, fields of grain leveled, corn fields
flattened, and, in some instances the corn
uprooted. Everywhere the Holds looked
like lakes of water. ' '

On tho Znncsville road five bridges Were
washed away.

No trains will go east to Circleville be-

fore Mouday, a number effect of tho rail-
road track bavins been washed away.

Tho same prostration of trees and de-

vastation of crops are reported in this sec-

tion of country as that further West.
At Port WashinKton, Ohio, about seven-- !

ty miles east of Columbus, a severe storm ,

of wind nnd rain occurred last uight, up- - J

rooting trees and unrooting houses. At i

Ceutreville, Ohio, near Xema, ereat mini- - ,

bers of telegraph poles havo been splint
ered by lightning.

At Washington. Indiaus, tho storm was
exceedingly tierce ; shocks of wheat were j

scattered about wildly and eartied many '

feet in the air. At Columbus tho storm
wns very severe and destructive.

Tho coneral prostration of telegraph
poles is without paralled in tho history of
thu telegraph company. An alarmingly
lame number wero shivered to pieces by
lightning and totally destroyed and many
prostrated by the wind. ' '

'io day wiirbe a busy day In repairing
these hues. By ht they will be ready
to tell their owu story of tho storm.

Dayton, duly 5. A terrific storm of
wind and rain passed over this city last
night.l lowing ilovn trees and chimneys.

In the country the damage to the grain,
feucing and sheds is said to bo extend ve.
The Miami river is full aud still rising.

Cincinnati, July 5. Advices from
Mavsvillc state thit a severe storm visited
that section yesterday, unrooting many
buildings, uprooting wei'S aud doing gteat j

1,,mnr tn th prnntia. Tlin Hockinc 'Vnl.
ley in Ohio is iuundated. tho water boiug
hiuher than ever before kuown. CIA ...:i..1UUM ,

of tho canal cono between Athens aud fco--
line. The damage to tho crops amount to
over SI, 000,001 , and the salt works and
other commercial iulersts arc sullering
greatly.

WISCONSIN.

Milwavkk.e. July .". The terrible '

storm which swept over Wisconsin yester- -

dav proved very disastrous to pleasure par- -

ties. At li recti I.aKe, wis., n numoer oi
.1 ....... . 1. . I... I. Via.

pleasure seeseis uu uie 1.11.0 iu. uj
the iweuiy

were
MlLWAI'KEK, July

du Lac
craiu Lake,, r otherr 01m uu xmq anil oueuoyK.u. couul.ii iu

creat extent. Its course, from northwest
10 soutneast, was aoouL nvc nines mu,
along which space grain, timber, buildings
nnd tenet s throwu to the ground, in

du Iac City nian.yjbuildings were un-

roofed. The reported loss of life at Elk
Hart lake proves to be

Aside from the disaster at Creeu I.akc it
is a remarkable fact that 110 lives were lost.
The damage lo the telegraph lines is being
rapidly repaired aud communication is now

I to St, l'aul.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, July 5. During a heavy show-

er in Andover yesterday afternoon tho
lightning Btruck the old South Church and
stunned the ltev. Mr. who waa
delivering nn oration, nnd also Mr. Carter,
tenor of tho choir. Both recovered In a
few moments. church was not ma-
terially damaged. Several other buildings
were nlso struck. It was thu most violcut
storm experienced here for lifty years,

Atdroveland, Miss, yesterday, during a '

thunder storm, lightning struck a tree, by
. , , . 1a norse was ingiiicuiMi. overturumK ,
a carriage eoutaininji several ladies and
children, severely Mrs." lil'if-t-i

111 nnd Mrs. Charles Kimball,
probably fatally.

Miss.oi'iti.
St. Joskph, July 5. A terrific wind

storm, amounting almost to a tornado,
passed over tho city last uight. The steam-
er Minintnincir was lying above the bridge,
secured to the railroad Hack by eight
cables, two of which were new and of
ftnJ a llult inches diameter. At tho first
bir.' blow hues parted, after teantig up

' portion of the tracu, aud tho steamer
turned her lioaoj tlio stream..... ...i , t i.i1 lie winu i uer ciose 10 toe -- t. .losepii i

shore, and she struck tne end ot the bridge- -

draw. Several of the irou of the
bridge were sprung from their bolts, and
the damage to the bridge amounts to ipNHH!

to jflO.lXKJ. Tho MuuHtaimtr was terribly
wrecked in forward part, the upper '

works and hurricane being mashed. !

Loss on vessel. ?:H 1.000. !

Des Moines,

Recently
tion wns rive jxirsoiis

iujured at Mo.
The railroad brigde Iea Moines

river was destroyed, nnd grent damage was
done. Iu llaucock county, III., two child-
ren were killed. At Chrislaiu
Church was leveled, and the steeple of the
fresbyteriuu was prostrated. A
grain elevator was blow a over, were
unroofed and much damage done.

At Carthago High School and part of
the College unroofed. At West Point

of Dr. Cairo was destroyed. Tho
stoics of Wolf & Cunlou Frank & IIow
crtou destroyed, the school house was
blown dowu, aud uiacbitiq aud
flooring mill were uuroofed The housoof
Henry Sarner was blown down, and Mrs.
Sarner, her child and sister were killed.
A I Warsaw several houses demolish-
ed. .. ,

Fire at Emporium. A largo fire oc-

curred on Tuesday: last,
which destroyed Cook's Block, the
roui Herald Drug Htoro,

I'ost aud number of
buildings. The fire U supposed lo be the
work of au iucendiary. ' "

IEATI1 FROM A HJtLOOJj.

rt .1.7. 7 r f..ii I iijr aT
milt yiuimuic askuui--ji- c m"1'JrfUe.ijrtts JlaaiciZ '.to a l'dp Uory
Fleshy I 'Vh f.
Ionia, Mich., July 5. The grealexcita-mcn- t

of the Fourth f July in this" town
wns to bo the ascent of Professor La Moun-
tain, the famous in hlslialloon,
or "mammoth "

The balloon not one of the ordinary
silken sort,, but ot that foolhardy pattern
Which, originating with MongolHer,
liave ceased was a paper globe,

ry of power which was- simply
hcatedair... . ,

At half pnst three In the afternoon ho
stepped into the car, leaning over to shako
hauuYwith some of tb peppta . who . were
near by. Again U examined nil tho appa-
ratus within his reach, and fivo minutes
later gavo the word to jet .go tho
and this balloon shot up bravely. ' Hardly,
however, had tho paper globe as-

cended to the distance of a hundred feet
from tho position which it first held when
the spectators saw by its action and ag-
itation of the tcforjaut that something se-

rious was the matter. It did not rise sym-
metrically; btit bangliugly, rthd there seem-
ed to be some breakag iu the su'otauoo of
which the bng was composed. Yet still it
roso, aud people at soma distance could see
that tho professor was greatly agitated,
rushing about in Ills' car, tugging nt tho
ropes, which he was evidently attempting
to arrange. It was a moment of the most
intense anxiety, and the crowd stood
breathless while the balloou went higher
nnd higher until It attained an altitude of
at least half a mile, when it paused for an
instant, there was a struggle, and the body
slipped between the ropes that bound
it to the car, which instantly began to fall,
while the balloon, loosened from its burden,
bounded up higher. Tho car upset, and
the profesor fell, at first head foremost, nnd
then turning with his legs aud arms out-
stretched wheeling like I'mhtniuji towards
the earth. his bod v assumed a post
lion directly the reverse of its first, and he
struck the grouud feet first. His struggles
in the air when thu car began to fall were
fearful losue. lie tried iuto the
basket, and then, seeing Mint this wns lu- -
tile, tried to uso the car as a parachute by
turning it upside down, istit he finally let
go, and, ns has beeu said, struck the
ground with feet, and was mashed to a
pulp of gory tlesli. Blood spurted from his
mouth nnd cars, and in falling ho made a
hole in tho earth five or six inches deep.

COltUESPOXimXCE.
" Our Sew York I.ctler.'

; New Viiiik, July 10, 1873.
Tub 8KSTr.scE or W ai.woktii -- -

in CoruT Tuorni.F.s ok Nkwsi-ai'BK- -

MKH TWO NOTEI C'ASr.S VKKV DlKFEKENT IN
TIIRIK IiEill.TS JoTTINOS.

New Yoiik, July !, 1873.
- our Sptcitil Currcpumlait.

Walwoiitii 8r.NTENiF.ii. The announcement
that sentence was to he passed on Flunk II.
Walworth for the shouting of his father, Mans-
field Tracy Walworth, at the Suirte vaul House,
by Judge llavls, iu the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, itt lU.oO a. in., last Saturday, uttracled
in exccciliiiL'lv large crowd thither, but through
the efforts of the ollieers, the Court room was not
as densely packed with people us it had beeu (lur
'g the trial. The coma on both side, with

the exception of the Bench, were pinietuully In
...... .j.," , ... ... i. I,,.,.,.,
walKad brUkly into the Court room, and seated
himself on the bench, lhe prisoner was sum-
moned to the chambers, where he was followed
by his rclativis. He took his accustomed sent,
fanned himself with his hat, mid a half
contemptuous smile curled on lii lips, gazed
around the room with the same cool lmtitrcrcncc
that characterized his conduct throughout thu
the trial. Sentence was then moved and
Judge Davis delivered it with a tremor in bib
voice, and with u slow and impressive delivery.
The following is the conclusion of the Judge's
remarks and scuteuee

vour nreffuee ui.arcntlv for the purpose of u

mvlted to a sent iu your room, ami apparently
almost instantly confronted with a weapon ol
death iu his owu hands, w hat thoughts
must have rushed upon him at that moment,
when be found that the person whom he expect-
ed had come to him for the purpaso of a peace-- I
Iu urrangeuienl what terrible thoughts must
have rushed upon him when he received the lea- -
den messenger of death in his bosom from the
hands of his eldest boy 1 slnidder wlieu 1 lliluk
of it, and I think you ought to devote your whole
life lo repentance, such us (jod only cau give, ac-
cept for so horrible a deed. Thu sentence of tho
Court Is that you be imprisoned iu the State pri-
son ut.Siug Slug, at hard labor, Tor the full term
of your natural life."

Neither the prisoner, his mother, nor any if
his relatives manifested the slightest e motion
during tills impressive ncene. Alter the Judge
had tlie last sentence of his remarks,
which deprived the pariaclde of his liberty for
life, aad condemned him to degrading toil, there
was u momentary silence. The young man turn-
ed, shook hands wilh his friends, who, one by
one, departed wan saddenea Hearts. Ills mo-
ther, true to her boy to the last, alone remained
with blm, and when Deputy Sheriff Shields took
him from the room she followed. Walworth
was coiuiueied 10 ine lomus. wneru no was oiae-- - -

.. ,,--
,

... ,, ,

tier, with Sharkey and nuirderers for
his neighbors. It is understood that he will not
lie sent lo sing sing Oetore vt euucsiiay.

Tuot UI.KS uk Newsi-aI'K- Men. Some mouths
since, L'nnn, of the Km, wns arrested while pass-
ing through Philadelphia, ou a cliarge of libel,
preferred by W. II. whose "Addition,
Division nud Sileucu" has iu-v- so olu-- the
introduction hi thu columns of the .S'io., to home

and vigorous paragruhpson personal uud
political liouesiy. Dana pruj'crred not to u
trial in u State whose laws gave him uo oppor-
tunity for defending himself, so he gave bonds
and failed to aplx-ar-

. Rueeully he served
wilh a warrant on the same rhargo, but was not
put uuder bonds was allowed lo go ou his pa-

role until the 16th tusi.. when there will be a
iieurniL' s course lias iniido ma Amu sell

. . .... ... v,-..i- , ,i. --, mm i

piuideipida Another striking Instance of the
gume kind occurred in this city recantly. A great
company, ricn, powerful nnd prosperous, win to
liuiuage'meul was composed of, lh first business
meu of the city, agaiiMl wboae personal and com
mercial Integrity no woras or suspicion naa ever
been suddenly found llself assailed in the
moat invage aud determined manner. PHuttr's
ink was eallrd Iuto requisitiou by the assailants,

company had Its annual election for officers, uud
there occurred one of the most striking lessous
ever given to.Jhose who mako libeling a profes-
sion uud bhtckinuiliug a tine art. It had been
said nud suug that these olttciala only kept In
power through proxies collected by their legion
of agents aud when voting day caiuo, but one
proxy was voted ou, aud the entire body of old
ofUc'ale were with the exception of
two, who had rescued previous to the election.
This noticeable occurrence grew quite as much
onl of the violent abuse to which the Mutual
Life Insurance Company has been subjected ut
to any other cause, at all the ullacka have re-

sulted In bat been the showing up of the libelers,
ut the otUciult of Ut couipuu who wero Mtack-e- e

showed clean bands, and hence their
People, however, should have eloaa kaudt

and eleau conscience who hold sixty millions of
dollars reserve fuud for their associates, and we
may be ussurcd that the eighty-od- d thousand
members whs are will uot feel ag-

grieved thai out of all this acaudal to good a
hut beeu so well doue.

Jo-l- i iM.s. The vuriout Lodges of Orangemen
have Sodded lo parade op the IM lust. It is
believed that (hero will be about 1000 meu Iu the
line.

The death of an unusually large aumber of
Children from cholera morbus aud diseases,
aggravatlug and chiefly superinduced by tht In-

tense heat of the past the
mortality record lo a0 against 74 lor the pre.
viout week. .' . ' i

The. third tcrics of Tioie't iu enjoy od

storm, three boats capsized, anil " Wbeu I look back nt that momeut when you
sou's sent to eternity. ' constituted yourself the executioner of your fa- -

5. lleports from ther, and slew him in that room with 110 one prv-Fo-

state that the storm has dam- - ' sent but yournelves, I cannot but feel that that
"v been more horiibleiliau a thou- -aged tho throughout (irecu

, , , sand deaths ill any form. Culled by you

i
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Sr. Louis 0. Accounts are arriving J and all sorts of charges were made against its
details of the lata storms iu the West, .otlichila their corruption aud venulliy were

Near Iowa, the country was standard themes lor libel writer., aud lulsla-ilnlno- r

tlve hnurfcrenee was lor a agaiust thed anu tlie w I...Htii.l oat tro were rc,,r(.6ell,Iltlvu of tUa compauy, who had
badly injured. Along the line of the 1,. ',, a libeller. Meaulime the war
Islaud railroad a hailstorm did greater vigorously, and the pellets of slander and
damage. A house near Stewart Bta- - detraction flew and fast. this
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on Bntnrdny, pnnetnally, nt 8 o'clock. The bnrpo
una steamer lrelgnted wan itHO children, started
from the foot of Klehtb street. East River. The
dtlnntloif wi Klin Turk, jftiitnn gftlund, but
tils clonds iiei;,ri to Inntc oinmnusly threatening
a the baraa fanahed Fartorvvllle, and It whs do- -

lded to nitlw nn. excursion up the North Klvcr.
imrintf inewipltie Juvenile rinnccland sung.
Refreshments were served on a liberal senl The
expenses were 590 71, making a pro rain ex- -
pnme lor encn emia or about 10 rents.

Binee the abolition or the frnnkliiir nrivllcire on
the 1st Inrt., there hii-- i been n marked decrease
In the amount of mall iniUlor Passlmr thrnuirli
the New York Post Oulce. r PiMtinsstur Jaaius
says that (he roorn bm cuim-d v falling etf of
18000 free newnpaper exchanges during tho week.
Several publisher have handed him lists of the
papers that they wanted stopped. Ma tor Buns'.
Chief of the United 8tnt Railway Service, visit-
ed this city on Saturday to consnlt with railway
oniciais in rceara to mcracii lacintics Tor car-
rying the malls. lis Is la favor of bnving three
iostnl cars run from this city dully ou tho Erlo,

Central and other trunk railways. - There art
only two on each line at present. Major Hnngs
considers this InsuSloisat, and wt&hDt o hsvem
cargo sort h at 5 pi in. 1 1 , I SUN.

WAGES.
AlA. WHO ARE WILLING TO WORK.17OR person, old or young, of cither sex,

can make from HOto 50 per week, nt home day
or evening, vyanlo'l by nil.. ,8nlablo. to elllior
'lty or Country, and' any season of tlio year.

This Is a rare opportunity for those who arc out
of work, and out of money, to make nn Inde-
pendent living. No capital being required. Our
pnmphlet, to make a living," giving full
instructions, sent on receipt of 10 cents. Ad-

dress, A. BURTON & CO., Morrlsana, West-
chester Co., N. Y. Ap. lllcowy.

Afroutn Wsnted everywhere to sell our new
nm! novel Embroidering Maehlue, scud for Illus-
trated Circular, to the McKca Manufacturing
Company, SOU Broadway, New York, np lV1?- -

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Every Lady Wants one !

Every Man onght to have one !

Bent on receipt of Ten Cents, Address, L. F.
HYDE & CO., 195 Seventh Aveuue, New. York.

BON-TO- FLIRTATION SKiNALS, sent on
recoipt of'J5c.ts. Uulqua Priming and Publish-
ing House, 86 Vcsey Street, New York.

THE BECKWITH M0 Portable Family Sew- -

Ing Machine, on U0 Davs Trial j many advan
tages over all. Satisfaction guaranteed, or CM
rclnndcd. t eoninloto wuliitnll directions.
Beckwith Sewing Machine Co., Sfl3 Broadway,
ZNcwiorK. npr., eowiy.

THE .NEW ELASTIC TKUP8. An Impor
taut Invention. It retains the Knpture nt all
times, aud under the hardest exercise or severest
strain. Ills wo u with comfort, nnd If kept 011

night aud day, ell'cc ts r. permanent care In a few
weeks., bold cheap, and sent by Mull when re.
quoted, circulars tree, when ordered by letter
sent to The Elastic Truss Co., No. 683 Hi (md
way, N. Y. City. Nobody Uccs Metal Spring
1 russes ; loo painful ; they slip oft too rreqiier.t
ly. npl9, eowly.

The 111 ok t Popular Medicine Extant
1MO. . OYER THIKTY YEARS , 1S73.

Since lh Introduction of
l'ERUV DAVIV

PAIN KILLER.
Tlir.PAis-Kiu.r- :

Is equally applicable and ctH- -'

laeious lo J'uuug or old.
THE Pain Khxeu

Is both an Internal nnd Ex- -

ternal remedy.
THE

Will cure Fever nud Ague
when other remedies have
fulled.

THE Pain Kii.lcu
Should be used nt the first
nianiiestiitioiis of Cold or
Cough..

THE Pain-Kuj.k- u

Is the Great Family Medicine
of lhe Age.

THE Pain-Kili.k- u

Will Cure Painter's Colle.
THE Piis-Kiu.E- it

Is good for Scalds and Burns,
THE Pain-Kiixe- b

'Has tho Verdict of the People
111 is lavor.

THE Pain Kii.i.ek
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

THE P.un-Kii.le- u

He ware of Imitations ami C'vun- -

fritt.

T PAIN-KILLE- it

Is almost n certain cure for Cholera,
and lias without doubt, been more successful in
curing this terrible disease than any oilier kuown
remedy, or even thu inosl iuiiieul and sckillful
Physicians. In India, Africa, ai.it China, where
this dreadful disease is ever more or less preva-
lent, the Pain-Kille- r Is considered by thu natives,
ns well ns European residents in those climates,
a sure remedv.

THE
- . Each bottle is wrapped with

full directions for use.
THE Paiu-Killc- r

Is sold bv all Drugirlsts unci
Dealers "in Family Medi-
cines.

July 5, 18731 mo.

CMXnin.lTEW CAKIM.

County Treasurer.
AT the solicitation of my friends, I have consent-
ed td be a candidate for the ollice of

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. If notninntfd and elected, It shall
be my i.lm to attend to the duties of the oltieu
impartially, aud to the best of mr ubilitv.

CHARLES BARTHOLOMEW.
Lower Augusta, July 12, 11173.

For Awiseuibl-- .

Tue uudurslgucd would respectfully inform his
friends, that he is a caiididutu for the Assembly,
subject to the Itcpuhlieau Convention, promising
that If nominate. 1 uud elected ho will discharge
his dutv faithfully.

JOSEPH VAN KIRK.
Northumberland, July 12, 1S72.

For ItegUti-- r unci lloconler.
AT the solicitation of friend the subscriber

oilers himself at candidate for Register and Re-

corder, subject lo the decision of the Republican
convention of the county. Should he be elected,
be pledges himself, faithfully, to perforin the
duties of the otlico, always looking lo tlio inte-
rests of the people.

A. CALDWELL.
Shainokin, June 21, 1S7S.

For Keuutor.
AT the solicitation of my friends, I have con-
tented lo he a coudidute for the ortlec of

STATE SENATOR.
Should I receive the nomination of the Repub-

lican party, subject to the decision of the Confe-
rees of the District, and be elected, I will endea-
vor to discharge the duties of the otliee impar-
tially, aud to tlie best of my ubilitv.

. SAMUEL A. BERliSTRESSER.
Mt. Ciirmei, May 81, 1373.

t'ouuty Treasurer,
THE subscriber, having received eucourngemcut
from his friends, otfura himself as a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to tho decision of the Republican Con-
vention of Norlhumberlaud county. Should be
be nomiuuted be will make the proper effort w ith
the assittauoe of bit frieuds, to be elected, and
should be be so fortunate us to be elected, he
pledges himself to parforra the dutlot of the of-
fice faithfully and to tho best Interests of the
county.

8AMUEL 8AVIDGE.
Upier Augusta, June 21. 1S7B.

liouuty Treasurer.
HAVING consented to the wishes of numerous
friends throughout the county, I pffci myself as
a candidate for Ibe offlea of -

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the county eonventlou.
Should 1 receive the uominatluu and be elected,
1 will us my beat udcavors to faithfully dis-
charge the duties of theotlW to the best Inter-
ests of the rt of the county.

CHRISTIAN NEFF.
.Sunbury, May 1, 1S78.-- tf. ' '

Ft Coauty Coiuuilawlou.
At the soilcitatloa f maay friends, I eouaeutcd

to be a casdldute for the offli-- e of "
'.'i iouutyi -

subject to the decision of the Republican county
eonveutloa. If Botainnled and levted I shall
endeavor W All the vlUee with the best of uiy
ability. - . ,

DANIEL SEAL. ",
. Jucksou township.

Wto ! abbcrtiaincnl.

IN THE .DISTRICT CCt'UT of the United
Btes (tf the Western District Penh'ai

i 1a". liaBkrnptcy
The nndertlgned hereby fives notice of Ms ap-

pointment as assignee w Daniel E. Kcbres, of
W'lishlnjflrm'towfisMp.ln the County of Northum-
berland, Statu of Pennsylvania, within aid Dis-
trict, who has been ncljiidtrcd a bankrupt upon
his own Million, Ty 'tho Cibtrkt Court of said- - - . .,

:To tho Creditors of said Binkmpt'.' '

' P. n. MOORE. Assignee.
Snnbnry, July 12, ms.-c- w.

'

THE DISTRICT COURT of thu UnitedINStates for the Western District Peun'a.
In - Haukrapfry.

Tho undersigned hercbv elves notice of bis ap
pointment as assignee of William Reltz,of Wasli-lugto- n

township, in the county of Northumber
land, atnto or fenusylvnnm, within
who has been adjudged a bankrupt npon hlsown
petition, by the District Court of sold District.

1 o the Creditors ef said Bankrupt.
P. H. MOORE, Assignee.

Bnnbury, July 13. 1873. 6w.

.5l-v- L 'J M.-.- .

MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR
.it! t'i .Hi nnd

BATHROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

RT"Dont forget the plucc on the East side of
Tiiibii Stkeet,ii few doors 8oulh of Market, Sun-bur- y,

Pu.
'?': t: ! '

llraids, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of
LADIES' IIAIH.
AVork made to order

cither' out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. 1. "Walters, corner of 4th st.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDREN' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
, A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1878. tf.

Central Drug Store.
5fo. 09 Market Ntrctt, ftunbury,

IS the place to buy your
FRESH DP.UCS,

MEDICINES, PAINTS: OTI.H.
CLASS, PERFUMERY, PATENT

MEDICINES, LIQUORS, and all other uitides
usually kept in n tlrst class Drugstore.

Special attention paid to couipoundimr Physi-
cians Prescriptions ut all hours including bun-dav- s.

GEO. I). CAD WA LI. A DEI!,
Phainiaci.tist.

All tiiiiiiMi r 11 tor's .Volloc.
"OTICE Is 1 er-b- iiiven that Letters of Ad-L- A

miiiistralic n buving been granted to the
undersigned, ou ibe estate of Jereuiiuh Fains-wo- i

th, late of the I orough of Sunbuiy, North-
umberland county, l'a., deceased. All persons
indebted losaiil estate ure requested to uia!,u im-

mediate payment, and those having chinus wi'.l
pa-seu- t them duly uuthenlicaltd for settlemciit.

A. n. mticr.,
A.luiini-tiatD-

Snnbnry, July 5. 1S7U. Ct.

otice.
"VJOT1CE Is hereby given Unit application has
XN beeu made to the Court ol Common Picas
of County, for a chailer of In-

corporation of "The Key-Ston- .Masonic Relief
Association," and that the same will be granted
nt the next regular term of said Com t, unless
cause be shown to thecontrai v.

L. T. ROilRIiACII,
Prothnnntary.

Prothonotary's OlIlcc.SunhHry.June Ti, t oll-H- t.

Teurhers V tinted.
MALE AND FOUR FEMALE Teachers.SIX salaries lo good teachers. Applica-

tions will he received by the Secretary of the
Snnbnry School District until Bnturduy, the Mh
day of July. School term commences 01: thu
lii.--t Monday in September, to continue nine
mouths. II. Y. Fit Y I.I Nil,

Sunhtirv, June JS. JS73.

Xotire.
TOTICE s hereby given that implication lias

been made lo the Court of Common Picas
of Norlhuinbcrland County, for a i barter of in-

corporation of 'The Northumberland Comity So-
ldiers' Monument Association," and that the same
w ill bu granted at the next regular term of s.iia
Court unless cause be shown lo the contr.u v.

"

L. T. ROlllinAt II,
Prolh nii tary.

Prothonotary's Office, Suulmry.Julv S.

MMIKTIIIU
An Album for 25 cents, holding 24 full

sized cauls, hound ill full i:iit cnVcr ami sold at
the low price of 25 cents, suitable for lie pocket
or centre table. Order a sample sent by mail,
post paid on receipt of 25 cents, u tor 00 cents,
or 0 for 1 1. Address,

BURROW S CO., Baltimore, Md.
f Agents Wanted. ' Catalogues of Hooks.

Peetures V;c., sent free. June 14,'7;; flw.

F.XOCII MORGANS' S'
SAPOLIO

is u aubslitut for Soap for nil Household purpo-
ses, except washing clothes.

"'"'ftSAiOUO """"

for cleaning your House will save tho labor of
one cleaner, (jive it a trial.

SAPOLIO
for Windows Is bitter thau Whiting oi Water.
No removing curtains uud carpets.

"SAl-OLI- O

cleans Paint and Wood, in fact the entire House,
better than Soap. No slopping. Saves labor.
You cau't utford to be without It.

SAI'OLIO
for f couring Knives is better nnd cleanlier than
Hath Brick. Will not sc ratch.

.sArbLio"
1 better thau Sotp and Sand for po'.Uliiug tin
ware. Briu'titcns without tcrulclilug.

KAVOLIO
Polishes Brass nnd Copper utensils hotter than
Acid or Oil nnd Rotten Stone.

SAI'OLIO
for Washing Dishes aud Clafctwure Is i iva'r.iabie.
Cheaper than Soup.

SAPOLIO
removes Stulus from Marble, Tables and Statu-
ary, from Hard tiuislied Walls, and from China
and Porcelain.

SAI'OLIO
removes Stains rfud Grease from Carpels unJ oth-
er woven fubrics.

HAND SAI'OLIO
a new and wonderfully effective Toi'et
Soap, having no equal iu this country oi
abroad.

hand "SAPOLIO
us all article for the Hath, "leaches the
foundation" of ail dlit, opons thu pores
nud gives a healthy action nnd brilliant
tint lo the tkiu.

HAND SAI'OLIO
Cleuses and Benutilies UicSkin. Instant-
ly removing any stain ut b.eini'-- feui
both hands and face.

HAND SAPOLIO
is without a rival In thcwoild forcurltu
or pruveuting roughness and chaj pini
nf either bands or face.

HAND SAI'OLIO
remove Tar, Pilch, Iron oi Ink Stulus
aud Ureas i for workers Iu Machine
shops, Mines, eve, it iuvuluublc. For
liiukuig the Skin White and Soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of beauty," it Is
unsurpassed by auy Cosmetic known,

i7aiTdSA POLIO
costs 10 to 15 cent per rake, aud every-

body should have it. You will like It.

PONT FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Buy it of your merchant if he hut it or w ill pro
cure it for you. If ant, then wnito for oui
1'auiphlcl. "All about bapolio," aud it will bi
mailed fie.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
90 Park j'i-Kt- , New YorL.

May SI, '.S73. lyr.


